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Col. Irby has been elected United States
senator to succeed Gen. Wade Hampton.
The speeches of the nomination, and the
results of the ballots will be found on the
first page. 'When the result of the final
ballot was declared, there was some hissing
done, but in a moment this contemptible
conduct was drowned by the immense

cheering for Irby. The contest from the
beginning was narrowed down to three can-
didates: Donaldson, who was put forward
as the special representative of the Alliance,.
with his allegiance to the Alliance first
above all things; Irby. the candidate
of reform element of the Democratic party,
who was pledged to the farmers and their
interests, but who proposed to stand by the
Democratic party in maintaining its suprem-
acy; and Hampton, the present incumbent,
who had done so much for the State and
had been honored so long that it was right
and proper to re-elect him.

In the senatorial contest, Maj. DesChamps
and Mr. Richardson voted for Donaldson,
and Dr. Woods for Irby. It was a slip of
the pen last week in saying that Maj. Des-
Champs voted for Irby. He stuck to the
Alliance candidate to the last.

Col. Irby is yet a young man, who has
not been long prominently identified in
publi affairs, but he has shown himself the
past year, to be a man of fine parts and
deep acumen. His masterly conduct of the
Demoeratic campaign against the independ-
ent movement, led by some of the most
gifted men of the State, showed him to be a
man of great power. He will make a good
senator, who will do honor to his State.

Hampton owes his defeat to his friends.
The people of South Carolina are not un-

grateful, and will ever cherish his name for
the good he has done his State, but that
name will not be written in as bright letters
as if be had never written that letter to Irby
last October. The people did not demand
of Hampton that he should denounce the
friend of his bosom, but they did demand
that he should express his disapproval of
any independent movement. When he de-
elared that an independent was worse than
a radical, it was against men for whom he
socially and politically cared naught, but
this independent movement, because it was
led by his social and political friends, was
handled gently, aye, it was even fondled,
and he declared that he would not advise
any man how or for whom he should vote.
Possibly this was right and honorable, and
Hampton should not have been blamed for
it, but South Carolinians, the great mass of
them, demand that the actions of a man
shall not be determined by family influence
alone. If it was wrong for a man of mod-
orte inuence to be an independent, it was
at least equally as wrong for Haskell and
his followers to be independents, and
Hampton should have said so. There was
no demand that he should on this occasion
repeat his oft-told thrust that an independ-
ent was worse than a radical. He could
simply have said that he did not approve of
the Haskell movement, and that he thought
it was injurious to the cause of Democrucy,
and then advised the people of the State to
vote the regular Democratic ticket. That
would have been the same Hampton the
people have known and loved and followed
so long.
We believe in the adage, 'Spoils to the

victor, and think that if Hampton had been
elected it would have been the heaviest pos-
asble blow to the party. To be a Democrat,
one must abide the decision of the rarty
and vote for the nominees. The man who

_in this last campaigr-, when the apparent
danger was so great, refused to vote, cannot
be considered a full Democrat, and from the
highest to the lowest offces should be left
alone. He has no busines's with any of the
ublic pay. Such is the unwritten law of

4teparty, and in the future it will be found
v-.that the observance is betterthan the breach.
T-~-rior to 'ep. 10th the fight was within the
party, but after that date he who opposed

-'theregular ticket must stand aside.

SIn this connection -we reproduce the fol-
Slowing from the Georgetown limes, which
in themain coincides with our views:

"While in Columbia last week, Governor
Sllzman told several gentlemen, in our

-presence, that it was useless for any man to
come to him for offce as an alleged Tillman
supporter; that he would appoint an Anti-

Tihen man to a position just asqucy:.as hewould one of his avowed friends;
Astahe recognized the right of every citizen
to vote for the man of his choice, and he

asbould suffer no detriment at his hands.
DM (and this is the rub with some people)
if a candidate voted the independent Has-
kell ticket at the last election, it was useless

Rdo ask offce at his hands, for he would ap-|
~pita coal-black negro every time, if he

,6 new it, in preference to the independent."

Some people are hard to learn. They seem
to think that in them is centered all that is
?right and just and proper, und who difetrs
is denionneed as a nincompoop. That policy
hu-a summer yielded a very small dividend.

Ssupporters of Hampton are flew pur-
ungthe sa:ne course, and it is to any per-

son 'of delicate sensibilities exceedingly
nanuating. Hampton was defeatedhoecause
he favored independentism. Of thiat there
is no doubt. Bow where is the good sense
in hurling anathemas upon those who voted
against him. It does no good, has done
none, nda can do none. On the other hand,
rt has done much harm. The people care
mothing whatever for this uncalled for and

-indelicate abuse.

--The Haskellians last campaign swore
that Tillman should never be governor.
Whatefiect had it? They have already be-

gurparations for the next campaign,
beter secret and early preparation have

no terrors for the old-time regulars. The
people-will go on quietly in pursuit of their
vocations till '92, and then as this year will
show whether the bosses or the people are
masters of the situation. The nominee for
gorernor on the regular Democratic ticket
in 1892 will be electedthesameas hereto- i
fore.

It seems to us that our Legislature is 4
practically doing nothing. Business is
choked with local legislation. This should I
not be. - 7t will beoa poor start in reform to<
have a isession of the legislature two or
three mouths long. We have Ihereo
-made no suggestions or commiee- ut it is
time tospeak, and to 1 d that our leg.
islators ~ squandering the people's

ey so fool~ishly. The legislature costs
morethanathousand dollars each day it is

~-in session, or about two hundred dollars anu
-bour, and mattersthat can be attended to
elsewhere should' not be allowed to be
bro. ht before the Legislatare. 'The peo-

pliad reform and retrenchment, and
-ta legislature is far from giving it to us.

Last week Attorney General Pope dis-
missed one T. B. Butler from a clerkshipin
the engrossing department, because he voted
for Haskell. Butler, influenced by a clerk
in Joseph Barnwell's office, indicted Attor-
ney General Pope for violation of the law
in dismissing him. The trial came offyes-
terday, and no case was made out. Little !
Contemptible ! But then Barnwell is the
man who ravingly swore that Tillmnan should
never be governor.

There is a movement on foot to form a
new county from portions of Orangeburg
and Lexington counties, and to make the
town of St. Matthews the county seat. The
new county is to be called Calhoun.

The supply bill was introduced in the.
legislature yesterday, giving Clarendon for
ordinary county purposes_ 3)3 mills. For
Auditor, treasurer's commissions, clerk of
court, jury commissioner, and board of
equnaaion $1,500; trial justices and their
constables $1,100;sheriffS1,000;county coin-
niissioners and clerk $850; poor house $300;
books, stationery, and printing $200; con-
*ingent expenses $175; attorneys' fees $125;
xepairs of public buildings $200; bridges
2800 jurors, witnesses, and constables
*$1,200. This is one mill less than last year
and will be a saving to the county of $2,300.

A fine assortment of men's, youths', and
boys' clothing at Levi's.

Froni the Charleston World.]
Senator J. L. X. Irby.

Col. John Laurens Manning Irby was
born in Laurens county at Laurens C. H.,
in the year 1855. His hither was Col. James
H. Irby, who was a distinguished lawyer
and politician, as well as a large and sue-
cessful planter. His mother was a grand-
daughter of Dr. Earle, ,f Greenville coun-
tv. There are few men in South Carolina
who can boast of a faimily ancestry more
honored than Col. Irby. His giandfatier
was an tflcer in the American revolution,
and was among the noble band of patriots
who were massacred at Have.'s station.

Col. Irby received the rudiments of his
education at Laurens C. I., and afterwards
attended the Virginia University and Prince-
ton College. He studied law under A';soci-
ate Justice McIver at Cheraw, practiced his
profession for a wihile at Laurenas, C. II.,
and abandoned it to engage in the pursuit
of agriculture, in which occupation he has
proved a grand success, as he is one of the
most progressive and prosperous farmers in
his county. He lives on his model planta-
tion, which is governed and controlled un-
der his own personal supervision.
He has been a member of the State Leg-

islature since 188G, at which tiinei he entered
actively into polities to the extent of arous-
ing the people from their lethargy to united
action for the restoration of the State he
loved so well. Col. Irby is a fearless advo-
cate and an uncompromising champion of
the people's rights, quick of perception, and
in action prompt and decisive. He pos-
sesses broad and liberal views, and is strong
in his convictions of what is right, and has
the manly courage to contend for them. He
despises the cringing cowardice and the
dictates of political bosses. His manly
courage, independent and unswerving ae-
votion to the best interests of the people
have won their esteem and admiration, and
placed him in the front ranks among the
reform leaders of the State.

If it were necessary to say more concein-
ing him, it could be couched in a word; he
is the prototype of true manhood.
During the recent political campaign Col.

Irby took a foremost part in the Reform
movement. His great political sagacity
readily suggested him as a leader, and he
was not only made chairman of the Reform
executive committee, but as soon as the
Democratic convention endorsed the princi-
ples of the Reform element of the party Irby
was made chairman of the State Democratic
executive committee.
The great political acumen shown by him

during this campaign stamped him as a
leader of the first order, and thereafter his
political star began to rapidly rise.
When the legislature met Col. Irby, al-

most with one accord, was elected speaker,
and his friends and political foes alike bear
testimony to the fact that no speaker before
him has ever conducted the business of the
house with more fairness and more expedi-
tion.

It was only after his election as speaker
that he became prominent by being men-
tioned in connection with the United States
senatorship. Being a young, energetic, and
working member of tne reform movement,
Col. Irby's candidacy early met with enthu-
siastic approval on the part of the legisla-
ture. Other gentlemen, representing the
same ideas as advocated by Col. Iroy, di-
vided the vote with him on several ballots,
but there had hardly been a doubt, from
the beginning of the contest, that Col. Irby
would be our next United States senator,
as the vote of the two houses finally de-
cided.

HAVE YOU MONEY?
Then the Levi Brothers idt to See You

at Their Store in Sumter.
The Levi Br-thers, of Sumter, are

doing everything in their power to
induce the purchasing pd.L!i&I to sop
at their store to inake their purc-hases.They have fitted up their show wiu-
dows in a niost attra-tive stvle, and
the passer by is bound to notice from
the display made in the windows that
within must be somethiing grand.
Tbey have special bargains to offer

in the dress goods line, such as all
wool flannel tricots, henriettas, cash-
mieres, ginghams, piints, and wor-steds.
Cloaks and ladies' and miisses' jack-|

ets in en-iless variety and at all kinds!
of prices.
Ladies' undervests, gents' heavy wool
indershirts, all kinds of medicated-
underwear, and a flue assortment of
beavy flannel overshirts. These goods
were bought at a bargain, and will be
told at prices that cannot be dupli-
:ated. They have a large stock of all
wool blankets of all colors and prices.
They claim to be able to down all

mnd every opposition- in the shoe
rade They carry an immense stock
ni this line. Goods and prices do
bheir own talking in this stock. La-
les', misses', boys', and gents' shoes
~rom the best factorie~s in the United
states.
In men's, youths', and boys' clothing

~bey have a full line of business and
iress suits. Etegant line, of boys''
nd children's jersey suits, also a fine
uppiy of rubber coats for ladies and
~ents.
Go and exatmiue their special bar-

raius for the holiday season. You will
e pleased with the many advantages
hey will offer you.

Wouldn't Withdraw.
Senator Hampton showed his determina
ioa yesterday to force the people of South[
!arolina, through the Tillmanite Legisha-
ure, to kick him out of the Senatorial chair
f their own free will. He sent a dispatch
Col. John C. Haskell last night instruct-

ng him to inform his supporters not to
rithdraw his name under any circum-
tances whatever, but to keep him in the
ace until the final decision and let the peo-
le onst him.-Clumbuia Recon-d, Dec. I1.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer one hundred dollars reward for
ny case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
aking Hall's catarrh cure,
F. J. CHENEY & Co , Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have knowvn F. .

~heney for the last 15 years, and beli
imn perfectly honorabl.

.. ad busine.s
-ansactions, and -1. -ncially able to carryut any obV ,,,

L ons made by their firm.
ESr .RUv~x, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, Ohio.
ALDNG~, EINN & MA.vrS, Wholesal
HDruggsts Toledo, Ohio.Halscatarrh cure is taken internall,

eting directly upon the blood and mucous
arfaces of the system. Price, 75e. per bot
e. Sold by all druggists.

Dave Tucker.
CI&NxoN CoUTr, S. C., Dec. 15, 1890.
My Dear Mr. Nettles:-To revive old
emories with its attendant friendship, I
erewith enclose a letter for your valuable
aper, the weekly visits of which is more
han appreciated. It seems to me as an old
~riend that I can sit down by the fire these
old nights and have a pleasant chat "all by
urselves," and sometimes in one of my~everies after reading it through (which I
lways do before laying it down), I am led
o exclaim, 'Let's smile."
WVell, I am still in the laud of the living,
aising children and chickeus, and faring
bout as well if not better than so-ne of my
3or (?) neighbors. Politics is quiet over
ere since the inauguration, and the 'gouse
angs high" for 'Tillman. Yours truly,

l).v: Tfre:En.
P. S. Excuse this paper, am clean, smiack

ut, and have to go ten miles fr'om nowhere
o get it, so had to use my blank Look.
[The above is a private letter from Mr
>ave Tucker, but as we received it only this
orning, too late to publish his coiimuni

ation this wveek. we publish the priivate let-
er, and promise the communication nex
reek. Our readers wvelcome anything f: o
)ave Tucker, and the only compldainit is tha~t
e has about forsakcn the TiMs. T1he c, m-

annication is a very spicy 011e, on a lv
~ubject, and wvill be eageriy Iockedl for. The
I'mES, in behalf of its stall and reader,
ishes Dave Trucker and his famnily a Merry
bristmas.-Enrron. TMEs.)

One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever
onic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
etnrn of fevr.v Price 50 cents.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
MRS S. A. NErTLES.

A nail may be driven in hard wood
much easier if the point is just dipped
in lard.
Wash copper utensils in sour milk

and save scouting.
It is well to paint the kitchen walls,

as then they may be readily washed
off.
Old table-cloths and napkins make

the best kind of glass towels.
Cucumbers cut into strips and

placed where ants congregate will
cause them to disperse.
To brighten a carpet put one pound

of tobacco dust into a pailful of boil-
ing water; allow it to become partly
cooled, and then apply to the carpet
with a soft brush.
Hem table-cloths and napkins by

hand, as when hemmed by the ma-
chine a dirty streak under the edge
of the hem is the result after being
washed; and haud sewing is also
much more satisfactory so far as ap-
pearance goes.

Fine-tooth conibs need frequent
washings, and the white ones discolor
quite soon, so that for general use the
black ones are better.
To make lemon sugar take one

ounce of citric acid, two pounds of
white sugar, one quarter of an ounce
of lemon essence. Put one table-
spoonful in a glassful of cold water,
and you have a glass of lemonade.
To destroy cockroaches: One ounce

of sugar of lead, two ounces of pow-
dered borax, three ounces of wheat
flour; mix well and place where they
are apt to come.

Remove grease from silk by put-
ting magnesia over the spot on the
wrong side.
To clean willow furniture use boil-

ing water and ammonia; apply with
a brush broom. Never use soap as it
will make them look yellow.
Use cheese cloth for dusting cloths.
To take mildew out of white goods

soap the spots well and cover them
with powdered chalk while wet.

Everything Else Failed.
I am now 28 years old, and from

the time I was seven years of age un-
til 1885, I suffered with a severe case
of scrofula. During this time I took
every known remedy, but to no pur-
pose. My father took me to North
Carolina, where I was put under the
treatment of an eminent physician.
The niedicines given wue had only a

temporary effect, for shortly after my
return the serofula broke out in a
umore maligna-nt form, and I was worse
off than ever before. In 1885 I dis-
continued taking all ot her medicines,
and commenced taing Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) I took a num&-Pr of
1itles and it cured me. I Lave .een
free from scrofula from that tiwx-un-
ti now. T. A. SzEIoI;E,

Piedmont. S. C.

Restored Her Health.
For 25 years I suffered from boils,

erysipelas, and other blood affections;
taking during that time great quanti-
ties of different medicines without
deriving any perceptible relief.
Friends induced me to try Swift's
Specifin (S. S. S.) It improved me
from the start, and after taking sever-
al bottles restored my healthi as far as
I could hopc for at my age, which is
now 75 years. Mrs. S. M. LUCAS,

Bowling Green, Ky.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

'ree. SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Sewing Machines.
We have just received three new sewing

nachines with iniprovements and attach-
nerts. We want to sell them before
hristmas, and will sell them chcap. Call

t once at the TIMEs office.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria,

- 4+*i----..
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures
very pop, or no pay.-
What is a 100 times better than Quinine

nad 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
evers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill

nud Fever Tonic. Why? Because one'50
ent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

SBROWR/I'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala.
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. P'hysi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

And those troubied with nervousness resulting
from care or overwor'k wi be r clieved by taking

r'ou'u,'s Iron)fl iUers.CGenuine
has trade murk and er'me redi ies on wrape

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 .iectin''St,
ihretn

. ~aa as Road Cart
* '.5the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00:

he Cortland Road Cart for S22.00; the Altiek
oad Cart for $25.00l;the Villa Pha-ton Lazy
ack Cart for S'25.(00; Buggy Harness SG.00
er set and upwards.

Sumter News.

Mr. Charlie McFaddin, who is one of
lessrs. Levi's piopular 'clerks, was shot in
he leg by a tenant of his on Wednesday.
We are glad to state that the wound is not
erious. Dr. Archie China was the surgeon
hat attended him.
We regret very much to announce that

d1j. I. W. Fowler has resigned the office of
~eneral manager of the C. S. & N. Railroad.
['he Major has atccepteda more lucrative job
endered him at Hartford. Conn., and ex-
>ects to leave with Mrs. Fowler on Mon day.
)ar citizens dislike vcry much to have them
eave, and trust that they will yet some day
eturn to Sumter.

TPeculiar
Toitself in many Important particulars, Hood's

Sarsaparilla is different from and superior to any
other medicine.
Peculiar in combination, proportion and prep-

aration of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla pos-
sesses the full curative value of the-best known
remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar In its medicinal merit. Hood's Sarsapa-

rill accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
Peculiar in strength and economy- Hood's Sar-

saparilla is the only medicine of which can truly
be said." 100 doses one dollar." Medicines In larger
and smaller bottles require larger doses, and do
not produce as good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in Its" good name athome "-there is

more of Hood's Sarsaparilla soldin Lowell, where
It Is made, than of all other blood purifers.
Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularity inso short a time. Do not be in-

ducedto takeanyotherpreparation. Le sure toget

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrugglsts. S1; sixforSS. Preparedonly
by c. I. HOOD d& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 nones One Dollar

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers anud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

I take pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple of Clarendon that I am offering an im-
mense stock of dry goods, flannels, jeans,
cassimeres, prints, shirtings, and everything
else in the

Dry Qoods
line at hard pan prices. I have a full and
complete stock of

Notions and Fancy Goods.
I ask special attention to my large asort-

ment of ready made CLOTH ING. My se-
lection in this hne is very tine and of all
grades, and they are offered at cxceedingly
low prices. I am in a position to save yon
money on

SHES,
s I bought direct from the facterie'e fer casho
and I wil give my custome- the advantage

of a good sho 'or linie nwnev. I can beat
any house in the town on

as I keep a full snpply on hand all tlie time,
and am prepared to furnish these' goods at
small margin. Call in and see me, and I
romise to prove to your own satisfaction
hat it is to your interest to buy from

M. KALISKY,
Opposite Court House, -

MANNIN G, S. C.

SIVERWARE, &C.,

I have in stock some of the most
rtistic pieces in this line ever brought
toSumter. Those looking for

T'asty Wedding Presents
will do well to inspect my stock. Also
n hand a inagniiicent li ne of C loAk.,
Vatchies, C hains, Rings, Pins, But-
>ns, Studs, Bracieleis, in solid gold,
silver, and rolled plate.
Repairing of all kibas will receive
rompt and careful attention.

L. E. LEGRAND,
SUMTER, S. C.

Hq.A.HOT
[Successor to C. I. Hoyt & Bro.)

agest and Oldest Jewelry Store in
SU pC

250

A very large stock ot Britannia waie, the
very best silver plated goods made. 550)
rold Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.
edding Presents, Gold P'ens, and Specta-

les. A big lot of solid cnin silver just re-
eived, at lowest prices. My repairing de-
partent has no superior in the State. Try
around first and get prices, then come to mei.

ou will certainly buy from ime.
L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. H. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTERL S. C'.
DE.1LER IN

WATCHES, CLOClS JEWELltY.

The celebrated Royal St. John Sewia ng
chne, and Fines.t Raz~ors~in America, al

vyson h'andl.Rpairin' promp1htly and
neatly executed by skilled workouen.

Ord.,e by mail will receive careful atten-

RETIR1ING FROM3 THlE

CLO IN BUINESS!1
Having sold out my stock thlat remains on hand Feb. 1st next, to other

parties and leased ilmy store to them, who will take possession and continue
the samne line of business, I offer to my friends and customers until that
date mny entire line of

CLOTHIG, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Boys' and Children's Suits,

Overcoats, Piece Goods, &c.,
AT COST FOR CASH.

The goods are very desirable, and real bargains are given you. I will con-
tinue to furnish my customers with

FIRST CLASS FERTILIZERS
the coming season at as low prices as they can be bought. Thanking a gen-

erous public for their liberal patronage for the past forty-three years, I am

yours very truly,

WHAT IS THIS?
-IT IS TT --

First Class Furniture Store
--COF-

SIRES & CHANDLER.
The be-L stockr FURNITURE ever offered in Manning. Give us a call. Special at-

ten tion given to our UNDERTAKLNG DEPARTMENT both night and day. REPAIR-
ING done withineatness and dispatch. Call on us at old stand of M. Levi.

HERE EIREI
I have in store and constantly arriving every day a large and varied as-

sortment of all kinds of

0IOLIDA.-Y- G-OODS,
consisting of nuts, raisins, currants, je'lies, prunes, canned fruits, meats, and
all sorts of delicacies, which I am selling at remarkably low prices.

X~A VX!A),-,) HOIDAY.

GOO3D. GOODs.

A magnificent lii:. :f (e res goods, Ents, shoes, clothing, and fancy goods.
harness, saddles, bridles and hlips, and a full supply of the. best groceries.

Opponsite Court Hfouse,, Manning.

Horses For Sale!
SLMTe, S. C. Nov. 19th, 180.

Mn. EIarron:-Please allow mec tis oppI:ortuity to say that
on Saturdar, Nov-. 22nd, I will receive another car load, all
[orses. and all good work stock. During the season I pi-Opose

to keep fiilly supplied with both Horses and Mules. so as to ful-
kv meet the demands of my customers. Ask them to look out
for new notices from time to time of fresh arrivals.

Respectfully, 11. HIARBY.

NE AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
BeingReindDaily.

We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby
save all middle men's profits, which enables us to give yon tihe bcest as well
s the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot he duplicated.

---ND--

Let the Welkin Ring.
imOSES LEVT,

"TFhe old reliable is- at tile front with the lurgest and best
selected stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
--\ND-

Thie depart. ments thog u nieestablishmnent are now~. receiving their
iw fail uoods in im meneqantitis andwha hs alrea ly been recived
a-muld miake a sub-ndid assortmenct, but still they have just started. The
rdr plce fo;r fall stocks arc much largecr than ever before, and as a con-

-unewe can show the rmost complete assortment or dry goods, notions,
uev goods, gents' furnishing goods, men's and boys' clothing, boots and

~hoi, tha t cain be. found in the South.

iighiest Price Paid for Cotton.

MOSES LEVI,
Manninlg S. 0.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoriaisowelladsptedtochildrnthat Cotoracm CoNic Costo,

recomenitssperor~t~nyresripioaSourStomach, Dinrrhma. Eructation,ro d itasupotonKills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.
knownto!ho. H. A- Acmm,M.D., gsin

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Wit injurious medication,

"The use of I'Castoria'I is so univerIsal and "For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that it seems a work your Castoria,

I
and shall always continue to

of supererogation to endorse it Few are the dsoas it has invariably produced benefical
ielligent familles who do not keep Castoria results."
within easyreach." Enwnm F. P==D!. M. D.,

CAnLos MARwr ) D.,
New ork City. "The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

Late Pastor Bloomindal RefomedCknb NewYork City.

T CarlAun ComPAY, 77 MunnaRT S=aW. NaW Yon.

SrGd Cell 0 Se
:0.

For the next 30 days I will close out at a great reduction

Dress Coods, Wraps, Cloaks

JACKETS.
An Examination is Solicited.

JOHN REID,
SUMTEE, S. 0.

MNST BUEITER
JiURNITURE

Al -M --AT-

'r~ We carry the
)4 __ large~t and finest

- line of oil grades
and styles of Fur--
niture ever seenm
in these parts,.

- ~ and can sell you
at prices that

give~n o~v

Try us and be
convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abundance.

HARDWARE!
AgriltuPaimnts, gnis, vaujhes, and brushes. Agents for

Garland Stoves and Ranges,
uret at mcnt of harness in tecit. Iron pip, pumps. m11 suples hub, ri',s,

bteabve lineae cornplete in evcry particuar, nd we would ask bforeustnve
bat you call and examine the stock of

GAILLARD & LENOIR,
Sumziter, s. c.

BS H WERIN & Co.,
or suvrrter, s. c.

to
n sv enpeoet ofelarendon good money by calling on them at their mammoth

seed Ry~seed gate, Neigtsl flour, and All Einds of~l ioGacries,
Comec and see us. We are leaders. Prices and quality of goods guaranteed.

SCHWERIN & CO., Main St., Sumter, S. C.

JUST A WIED.

CAR~ LOADFHickory Wggonss,
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALSO, A FEW OF THE

All Kinds af Carria~es1 isri 3U[Ji ihmtoni and %%aell
A few hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oats.

WM. IK GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.


